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If We Knew.
I we knw, whei walkiing thotugltless

Ii the iiv, crowled way,
That soime pearl of wondrous wliiteness

Close besiile otir pathway lay,
Ve wotildi pause whiere nlow we hasten,

WVe wouild often look aroutind,
Lest our careless feet should trainple

Suine rare jewel to the grotind.

If ie knew wliat formns vere fainting
For the shiade that we siould flling

If we knewî what lip are parching
* For. the waàter wve I.uhl bliing,
WVe woulid haste with eager footsteps,

et would work witl wi lling bands,
Ue.riiig eups of cooliig water,

Plantmng rows of hiaqrluig pahnis.

If wve kiiew, wlen fi iends around us
Closely press.î to say good.by,

Whieh ainonig the lips that kimed us
Firit wonld 'nteatîh the dIaLisies lie,

We wuhl .I lp our arris around theim,
Looking on thien tlrouglh our tears

Teiner words of love eternal
Ve would whisper in their cars.

If we kiew wlhat lives are darkeied
lIv sorue tiougltless word of ours,

Whîich lhadl ever lain glitaoig themt
.ike tie frost aioig the Ilowers ;

Oht, wvithk whatt sincer.e repentinig,
Witi wliat ofnish ut regret,

Vlile our eyes were overilowing.
We vould cry, " Forgive ! forget à"

If we knew ! Ala4 : and . .Ve
Ever care or .eek tgo liow

Vhethier itter lerbs or roses
in oîr neighbour's garilein grow ?

God forgive us : let lereafter
Our hem ts break to hear hiin .1ay
Carelests chîihl. 1 iever knevw you.
Fromi ny presence lieu awv."

t eccher ' tpartmcnt.

Opening and Closing Exercises.
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IT is a painful fact thtat there are schools where
the session is robbed of vitality and attractiveness
because neitier in the opening nr the closing exer-
cises is there appîarit, the sliglitest forethought on
the part of the supetr:it»llileut.

Perlhaps the doxology is sung at the opening;
but if so, it is selected for its noise rather than its
grand sentiment of praise. At the close of the
verse, perhaps somie one off'ers a conventional
prayer, witiout any reference to the lesson of the
day or the experience of the past week, but simply
as a bridge from ti singing to the lesson.

What is the proper course to pursue1 I suggest.:
1. Scour the twn, if neceslmry, for ait orga. 2.
Get a piano also, if you can. 3. Scour the town
again for a cornet player, or a flute, or a clariontet,
or a violinist, or a double bass-any or ail of these.
But what would people say 1 They would say,

Well, I gucss the .ethodists are waking up and
going to do somiethting." And they would be riglit,
too.

Of course, I do not mean to put a full.fledged
orchestra into the schmool aIl at once; but would
get theim in gradually-adding first one instrument
and then aiother. 4. Use live gospel music-
words and tuies. 5. Put tlhe bet person forward
as a leader ; the muan or womlant best fitted for the
place. 6. lf yoi are not at all gifted in a, musical
line, tien talk over the sueletito of the hymîns
with your leader. Don't have tlhemn .inging hymns
or tunes without regard to their fituess for the oc-
casion. 7. Arrange a new and definite programme
for each session. Novelty and freshness have the

effect to keep the school on the qui rire, and there
is gained i unity and entlhusiasii iot otierwise at-
tainlable. The superintendent should spend fron
a half-hour to a whole evening every week lin ar-
ranging the inost eil'ective programme possible.

Donî't let anything get into a rut. Open one
Suntday with singing ; sing two or three pieces if
there is tiie-ono right after the other. The next
Sunday open with prayer. If you do not ofler the
prayer yourself, and thero is anything special that
you wish a brother to pray for, teli hit of it before-
band.

The following Stinday nay have a tesson that is
covered or toucled upon in several places in the
Bible. Read with the school sote of these pas.
sages ait the opening. Tis necen-,itates their
bringing Bibles, whichi, of course, they ought to dlo.

But <lo nct attenpt to <lo any of tliese in order
to bring the school to order. Have the order first
-by the sound of the orgain; by the tap of the
bell, b' the tap of the pencil, or by simply oliding
yoti hands and standing still ; any way you choose;
but before you give out the hynn, or the reading,
wait for silence. You can easily have it, if you
usanago right, and keep yourself in order, with a
sweet and quiet spirit.

Let the opening service always lead up to the
lesson, and be an inspiration to all. Otr work is,
by personal magnetismn and oversight, by wise self.
sacrificing, planning and leading, to so surrountd
the lesson as to afl'ord the teachers overy aid in our
power.

Then give then at least thirty minutes. Don't
rol themî in order to carry out soei pet plaît of
your own. They nay have prepared their lesson
with thirty minutes in mind, and you have ne riglit
to a moment of that time. Keep secretary, treas-
tirer, librarian, pastor, or visiting brother away
from the classes during the lesson. By bell or
organl give the sehool a signal five minutes before
closing the lesson.

At the close of the lesson, if you think you can
add aniything valuable to what the teachers have
said, dIo it briefly, tersely, and in a way to rivet the
truth already Laught. Then sing a verse or two,
give a sigtal to the librarians to do their work
swiftly and quietly, and dismniss, with the prayer
tihat the lesson for tlhat day may "be lived out"
during the couing week.

The Wingless Bird.

O.N. of the chiief wonders of the world of orni.
thology is the Apteryx, a bird which is found only
in New Zealand, and even there is rapidly becorming
extincLt. It is a creature so strange that no imag-
ination could have fancied a bird without wings or
tail, with robust legs, and with claws which are
suited for digging, and are actually used ils forming.
excavations, in which this singular bird lays its
eggs and hiatches its young. If the Apteryx were
to beconé extinîct, and all thiat remained of it, after
the lapse of one or two centuries, for the scrutiny
of the naturalist, were a foot in one mnuseui and a
hîead in another, with a faw conflicting figures of its
external forn, the real nature and aflinities of this
mnost remarkable species would lio involved in as
mîuch obscurity and doubt, and becone the subjett
of as nany conflicting opinions amnong the ornitho-
logists of that period, as ire those of the Dodo in
the present day.

The Apteryx is not larger than a full.grown fowl,
and lias only a rudimientary winîg, so covered with
the body of feathers as to be concealed; the ter-
rmnating slender claw nay, liowever, be discerned
on examlination.

The bil is long and slightly curved, hîaving the
nostrils at the extrenity; its feathiers, the sides of

which are uniforn in% structure, do not exceed four
and a half inches il, lenîgth, and are iuhell pîrized as
naterial for inantles or cloaks by the chiefs. It is

a nocturnal bird, using its long bill in search of
worns, upon which it principally 2ed]s; it kick-s
with great power, and burrows at the root of tii
rata, it the base of whiich tree is also found tlie
extraordinary Sp/hlieria Robertsia, a species of vegé-
tating caterpillar. Retaining the forim of the eater.
pillar, the fungus pervades the vliole body, and
shoots up a smiall steni above the surface of thne
ground, the body of the caterpillar being below tlie
earth in an erect position. The Apteryx fretquentlV
leans with its bill upon the earth--one of its chiei
characteristics-and thus, when viewed fromt a dis.
tance, appears to be standing on thrce legs.

By the natives of Now Zealand these birds atre
called Kiwis, fron the cry they utter, and they are
frequently caughit by a cunning imitator of their
tonte, vio, when they approach, duazzles id
frightens then with a lighit previously concealed,
and, throwing his blanket over themi, thus secures
them.

Retaliation.

Oi, Catiada arise in thy younig strength,
Aid priove thyself a nation of the earth,
VIose veinls are filled with blood of Iohe birth,

That saIll he lionoured, known and felt at lengthi
Think not of war !-but uil that imakes for penco
le thtine : thy aiitk-adivanecemen-ît and iicrease
In ait tiat tends to mssake a nation great,
And tlus he trainied to cope witih any fate !
O, imy thy brother, " 'cross the lines," be such

As brother otglit to be to sister fair-
Two of onse fainily. Ask wo tlts too iiucli

That God's free gifts they each alîike lhoiild share I
Thent should a foc mur continent invade,
Brother and sister join in mutuai aid!

The Peg Left Out.
Tuns is a liglht to.night in the rooi ot the

dusty old mnachineshop. In his chair, near the
bench supporting tlhat lamnp, sits the old watchnai.
Now and then lie stirs about and sees that everv.
thing is safe-no burglars in the countinîg-roomii, no
fire in the shop. At the close of every quarter of
ani hour lie steps away to that big clock standing
in the corner. A dial is tlere, puiched with holes
corresponding to the quarters of every hour. If
prompt the old watchian will drive a peg in one Of
those cmpty lioles. If lie be tardy, lie lias lost the
chance. In the iorning tLhat emnpty hole, like a
troublesoine mnouth, vill proclaim: "Thtis watcli
man did not dho lis duty. 1Ue got a'sleCp. l1e
napped beyond thie opportunity to plug nie.
During his nap a burglar cntered-a lire broke
out. I report Sir Watchmian was aslecp ait his
post."

You will find people in adult life who show that
sone peg was left out in their training when boys
or girls. It nay be an ungramnatical, or, stili
worse, an irreverent speech. "Peg left out!"
you say.

Tlere nay be a sIoveilinscs about the aIress, or
what is worse, one iiiay be a sloven in keeping his
word. low happened it? Thero vas neglect in
youth. 4' Peg left out 1"

One in after years nay show little skill ini any
special employmnient. le as a shuttlecock, hielp-
lessly battered froin one misfortune to another.
"Poor fellow!" people pityngly say. Yes! ald
lie was a neglectful fellowv also vhient a youthl.
le slighted lis opportunities to letrnt a business

or a trade. "?eg lft out 1'"
In many ways-as life sweeps over its circuit-

opportunity cones on1ly once. If your chance he
now, do not throw it away 1


